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c:r Mt. E. J. Far Is autirlred to receive sal scrip
Dona for the Minere Journal, and receipt for ttie Immo
tit his Drug Atom, inTamaqua

OUR ANNUAL STATISTICS.
The chart period which has elapsed since the

first of January, has prevented us from procuring
all the official statistics of the Cord Trade in time

for this paper—we have therefore preferred delay-
ing their publication far a week. •

The time, trouble and expense of collecting
and preparing these statistics for publication, are
much greater than people generally imagine; and
as the Journal is the only periodical in the county
that has incurred the expense of collecting and
preserving them for future reference, we feel a
pride in givingAhem to the Public as full and ac.
curate as the circumstances will permit. We
have never been guilty of the dirty, mean, and
disreputable practice of stealing these statistics
from others and then palming them off as our
own, as some of the papers have done both at
home' and abroad.

THE COAL TRADE FOR 1848.
We give below the official quantity of Coal

sent to marketfrom the different regions, in 1848,
together with the quantity sent in 180 and 1847,
shoiiing the annual increase:

1.817. 1849.
schnyikm,{ltacallartad, • 1,260.681 1,216./33

,693 434,1E62
Swatato Region, 67,457 G1,530 07

Lehizb,
Lackiwanna,
Wilkesbarre,

In 1916,
Increase,--toris,

1,656.631 1,712,615
613,073 660,716
358,203 437.500
2.01,308 237,271

2,067,405 3,000,132
2,1131,013 2,967,405

I::ENE=MiI
Showing the Marna° in 4847 over 1848,635;-

39240n5, and only 109,727 tone in 1848, with
largely increased facilities for mining and vane;

portation over 1847..
TOR COURT HOUSE.

We publish the proceedings of a meeting held
et the Town Hall; on Monday evening lest. The
meeting decided against the project of ptirchasing
the Methodist Church, andrcsolved in favor of the
location selected by the Contraigsioncra. A com-

tnitte9 was alst appointed to waiOpon the Coun-
cil, and requesNhat body 'to petition the Legisla-
ture far an Act authorising the Borough toborrow
60 necessary sum to ,CTiCt the Court House. In
compliance with this request the Council have
called a special meeting on Monday evet.ing next;
to ascertain the views of the people on the propo-
sed measure.

We also publish a call for a meeting, to bo held
at the Pennsylvania Hall, on Monday evening.—
We are not aware of the object mf this call, fur.
they than the wording would indicate-7but we
sincerely hope that a spirit • of foreboarince and
conciliation will prevail %pang our citizene on
this important subject, otherwise the whole pro-
ject will.fail. Alter this winter it will be too lase.

RAILIZOAD LIXOINT

The advices from Europe represent, railroad
iron asruling very lo*, with but little disposition
to purchase—in fact, that railway orders had
nearly ceased, and great quantities Were being
thrown upon the market. In Wales, it has been
sold at £5 per ton, delivered on shipboard, and
some bargains were reported as low as £4 103.
Adding duty and freight to New York, the cost
in this countty would b 6 but $34 70 per ton,
which is about half, whet it can be manufactured
for here. Is' it a wonder, with these facts beforq
us, that our manufactories aro suspending opera-
tions.

['Foreign News.—The news broughtby the
Steamer Europa, which will be found in another
column, is possessed of a deep interest. The
election of Louis Napoleon to the Presidency of
France ; tha'abdication of the Emperor of Aus.
tree; and the flight of the Pope of Rome to
Sicily, arc itemsofmuch importance. The mar-
kets, too, it wilt be seen, have advanced.

'V Virginia Coal:—ln a• speech recently made
in the Virginia Legisalture, in favor of. a, bill to
incorporate the Virginia Coal Company, Mr.
Faulkner ofBerkell, stated that the coal fields
of that state covered 21,000 square miles out of
the total area of 64,000—an extent equal to that
of England, 'lreland, Scotland and Wale, cam.
blued! Cannel,or purely, bituminous coal, aboun-
ded throughout the basin of the Kanawha; and
was so accessible thata single hand would digwith
ease two hundred bushels per day. •

rv. Mr. John Lys. Connolly, through the
Charleston Mercury; warns the public ttagainst
the trap that is now before them regarding. the
gold region of California" He says :—lt is a
base fabrication, got up by sPeculators to deceive
the unwary and gull the ignorant. I have been
four Years in that country, and I am ready to un-
deceive any individual who may think it worth
his notice to call•on me at myresidence.

t Great Wedding Parly.—Mr. T. Biglow
Lawrence, of Boston, was recently married at
Louisville to a daughter of Robert J. WardEsq.,
of the latter; city. The wedding party is said to
have been one of the greatest collections of beauty,
wealth and fashion ever congregated in Kentucky,
while thesuppergiven in the evening, is described
as a most magnificent affair. The wedding dress-
es are said to have been of the most costly descrip-
tion, that of the bride alone having cost $5,000 !

far Nalural Gas.—Samuel Steadman of the
vicinity of Frankfort Kentucky, has recently been
boring for water at his residence in Elkhorn'. On
Friday the.lst ult., having penetrated a distance
ofninety-seien Icet, nearly all through solid rock,
the augur struck a vein' of gas_ which burst forth
to the surface, and fire being *applied to it, has
continued to burn ever since. Mr. S. has intro-
<laced the gas into his resid{rice, where it burns
with a clear brillaint, and steady light. Be thinks
tlaerc is enough gas on the pltunises to • light a
large city.

CUliberalDpnation.—The Tiylor Committee
ofLaneaLtea county, Pa., had, we observe, a hand-
some surplus, after paying the expenses incurred
by their recent celebration in honor of the result
of the Presidential election, 'which they disposed
of by puichasing 500ysida of muslin, and giving
'it as a present to the Union Dorcas Society, for
tie benefit of 'the poor of the city. This is en
oximplo wortliy Of general imitation in time to
come.

..Gregg Freshet on the Wabash River.—
Therabss been a great freshet in the Wabash
river. The damagedone throughout the Valley
is immense. Fences, barns, haystacks, and out
houses have been swept away. The banks of the
Wabash Canal have also been destroyed in a
number of places. Tho loss is estimated at $7O,
000. • •

• .

le'Luckfora Prin.:cr.—Mr. Gordt, a worthy
journeyman primer of Biughampton, New-York,
was thelortunate holder of the ticket that drow
Colo's "Voyage of Life," in the distribution of
prizes by the New-York Art Union. ft is. valued
at $5OOO. We regret to state that no prizes were
drawn by holders of Tickets in Schuylkill county .

Vareach ofl'romese Cast.—Miss Mary Ann
Latin recovered the sum of $5OO by a. suit in
Seitfiela county, Pa., against Mr.Thomas Laugh-
lin for breach of promise.—She had previously
been awarded $625, by arbitrator!, from whose
decision thedefendant appealed to the Court, with
theresult before 'stated.
tirif California is admitted into the Union,

why can't the inhabitants vote ? Because they
are all miners..

LOCAL NEWS.
---,.

•

FIRE IN POET CARBON.-TWOCIIILDRE,N BURNT TO DEATH I
We regret to state that a dwelling house in Nit

Carbon, occupied by Philip Steinbach, and owned
by. Abraham Pott, was entirely destroyed by fire
on Tuesday night last, about nine o'cloCk:: It ar,
pears that Mr. and Mrs. Steinbach were.lAtaent,
and had left the house in charge of three eVittiren,
the eldest of whom was five years old. During
the absence of the parents, the house took fire;
and befori,aid could be procured; umt down:—
Horrible to relate, two of the children above afro-
(led to, were consumed in the flamestheage of
one being ode, and the other two years! The
other, aged about five years, escaped with a little
injury. No insurance ea the prbperty.

ACCIDENT AND DEATH.
Mr. George Markle, while employed on the

Wea' Branch Road, near Millersville, on Satin.
day last, was caught between two cars and had
his thigh severely crushed: Amputation was per-
formed, and, after suffering intense pia, hifetvaa
relieved by the hand of death. He is said to have
been a very worthy man.

It oppears that the. day, on which Mr. Markle
-met with the aceident;Was the last he Intended to
be engaged on theRoad. He bad been on the
Road for fifteen years ; and the fact that last Sat-
urday, the day on which ha was injured, was the
last of his service, renders the case a still more
painful rine. He was thirty-five years ofage, and
leaves ft 'mother, wife; and two children to mourn
hie loss.

ET The Board of Directors of the Poor and
House pf Employment of Schuylkill County, at
&meeting held at the Almshouse, on the 2nd inst.
'appointed the following gentlemen officers of the
Institution for the ensuing year : Jacob Saylor;
Steward; Wm. .1, bobbins, Clerk; George Hal-
berstadt,-M. D. Surgeon and out door Physician ;-

Samuel H. Shannon, M. 1). Physician to Housor.
James B. Levan, Treasurer; John Bennett, Esq.,

Coutisie Amos Haughabuch, Farmer.

Ice.—This cold weather hes had the effect
of firoducirrrice. During this week, we observe,
considerable ice has been taken in. •

G.)od Intent Fire Company of this
Borough, receiced,on Monday last, their Hose
Carriage, from Philadelphia

Ems✓' Firemen's Ball.—The Rough and Ready
Fire Company of Chia Borough, will give a
Firemen's and Citizens' dress Ball on Monday
evening, the Bth inst.

Whew !—Yesterday was a stinger; it was cold
and " nothing else!" Muffs, overcoats, cloaks
and other comforters.were in demand.

EDITORIAL NOTICES.
"The Plough, the Loom, and the Anvil" for

January, is upon our able. Its editors, John S.
Skinner & Son, are too well known to require
(m.o.' us an extended notice. Wo might, howdy.

er, say that it is filled with matter. of thermoit
valuable kind, of a political a nd agricultural cha
rooter. The totter of Mr. Carey to Mr. Appleton,
upon the much.agitated slave question, is worthy
of particular attention, showing, as it does, the
mode by which the happiness of the slave can be
promoted, and also how the prosperity of -the
North and South can bo advanced.

American Phrenological Journal.—The Jan-
uary elumber of this work has been received. It
contains a variety of reading matter, and to such,
who believe in the science, it will prove interest:
ing. I; also contains the likenesses of Win. Cul-
len Bryant, Lord Bacon, and other distinguished
individuals. It is published by 0. S. Sc L. N.
Fowler, New York.

The Hone Journal, edited by Messrs. Morris
& Willis, has, with theNew Year, entered upon
a new volume. The Journal is decidedly one of
!he_ most interesting and popular papers of the
day ; containing much amusir•.g and interesting
reading nastier. ; It makes its appearance in new
type, and is otherwise much improved.

The Daily Weirs.—Thla paper made its ap-
pearance on New -Year's day, on en enlarged
sheet, and is otherwise much irnprovedin appear-
ance. Hon.-R. T. Conrad, an experienced wri-
ter, has become ar-ociated with Mr. Sanderson,
who will, no doubt, impart additional interest to
the paper. The News is a spiritedipaper, and
deserves success.

rr Daily Sun.—The Philadelphia Daily
Sun, an admirably conducted paper, h es pat ona
new dress, and is otherwise much improved. Its
ediors, Messrs. Wallace and Fletcher, ore men
who understand their business, and will not fttil to
make the Sun an interesting paper.

FOREIGN NE.WS
JIRRIVAL OF TILE EUROP.4

The steamer Europa arrived at Ne:tv York on
Sunday last. She brings news three weeks later
from Europe. ,The news is of a highly interest-
ing character. • •

The markets for Corn and Cotton, have im.
proved considerably since the last arrival. In the
.Cotton Market at Liverpool, there was much
feeling on 'changein all departments of trade, but
especially in cotton. The demand in this alai•
de by the trade and for speculation has been ex-
tensive, and quotations had to be raised again 3-6
Id per lb. for American.

In the Corn Market, at the above place, on the
lath ult., there was also a fair attendan'ca of the
trade end a moderate business was done. Free
Wheat and Flour Gobi at an advance on the rates

of the previous Tuesday of 2.1 per bushel and fid
•

per barrel. Wheat was also in request, and wee
sold at'fid. perbarrel and 31. per bushel dearer.
There was a fair sale of Indian Corn at an irnprov:
ed rate of23. per quarter that day and night.—

Oats and Oat Meal brought very fell prices.
In Pncasta, the King has dissolved the Parlia-

ment, and promulgated the new Constitution, in
which all the liberties conceded to his subjects in
March last are confirmed, with such modifications
as the state of the monarchy seems to require.

Aurrnis.—The Emperor has abdicated in fa-
vor of his nephew, Francis Joseph. son of the
Archduke Charles-7a youth of eighteen, who has
formally taken upon himself the duties of the
high *Are.It is supposed that much good may
come of the Emperor's abdication in'this way.

Ftwtes.—The most startling feature of the
Europa's news is the election of Louts Napo.

LEOS' to the Presidency of the French Republic. I
Letters from Paris, say that the election for Pres.
idant of that Repablic had definitely closed all
overFrance, and enough was known to secure
Louis Napoleon a larger vote thin was expected
by his most sanguine friends, he receiving • con.
siderably more than a majority over all the other
candidates. Gen. Cavaignac was burnt in effigy
amidst a vast concourse of people assembled at
the Place de Throne.-

Inscarrn.—lreland is tranquil. Smith O'Brien
end his associates remain in Richmond Bridewell.
It is rumored that if the Judges of the Queen's
Bench decide in favor of the write oferror, tote
crown will withhold therequisite sanction for en
appeal to the House of Lords,

It is reported that Mr, Mahoney lbw effected
his escape to Paris. The Grand Jury of
lin bad returned true bills against Mr. Daffy, for
felonious articles which appeared in the columns
of the "Nation;", and the letter to Mr. Smith
O'Brien, urging him to rebellion,which was found
in that unfortunate' gentleman's portmanteau. •

Some of the Irish papers are filled With heart.
rending accounts of death by starvation through.
out Ireland.nows.- 7Pope Pitts has fled to Sicily. Affsirs
in this country remain in nearly the same state
as tbey were at the last accounts.

Tut CaoLzus.—Tbe Cholera, at the latest
accounts, was raging to a considerable extent at
?walut. IA Scotland, too, there were eight
cases of cholera, and 4 deaths in Glasgow, do.
ring a kW days.

CHAiLgatlGE TO THE WHOLE WORLD:—
MOT'S IMPROVED CHEMICAL' ROA P=Foi

extracting grease. tar, i3iteti, 011, paint, or auy other
'greasy substance,from ladies' and gentlenten'sclothing
includingsilks and eating, carpets, table spreads, Mere
no shawls, ladies' bonnets. &c. Areward 4)(824 wi
be paid to any person who wilt produce a snot
paint green or dry that this soap will not extract ;I
per gross, $1 per dozen, or 121,,ents per cake. Forte!
wholesale and retail at HANNAN'S Variety stores
Prataville. who Is sole went for thecounty. [r/c4-4

LAMPS, LAMPS,
T lIHISILACING ALL KINDS OF COHNELHIS.
.LIAIII)Lamps, some newand beautifulPatterns.

Fluid Lamps, all kinds.
Phosgene Gas Lamps, also Phosgene Has.. The light

given by these Lamps is soft. does not effect the eyes,
and is superior In brilliancy to Has. Itis not as ex-
pensiveas Oil—andis attended with about only one-
halfthetrouble,. Also Camellia° Stand and Hanging
Lamps, All of which will be sold at Manufacturers
meas.at HANNAN'S

N0a.15-49) Chap Soak end Variety Stores.

• Beautillxsl 'lllustrated Works,,
FRESH SUPPLE.

VV. graLIThEMS, CrIIT17:gilt, illu dsotratedN
Lady of the Lake. do do
Lonerellow'a Poetical Works, do do
lialleck's Poetical Works, do doMn'sSigourney's Illustrated•Poems. •
Mina Conk's Poetical Works, illustrated, •
The Offeringp Beauty, for ISIS,
The Baby, for 1549.
Rnhlueon Crusoe, illustrated.

Together with ian elegant assortment of other sea-
sonable Gift Books. Just received and for sale nt

HANNAN'SDec43-52) .1 Cheap 11,,1Vc and Fancy Stores.
STANTON'S EXTgOIN"A.L REMEDY,—

CALLED lIIINTZ3I.ITS now univerially ackno*TiF gc to be the infallible
ternedy for ,IRlieumatimn, Spina _Hemmer, Con-

tractripn of the Muscles, Sore Throat nd Quinsy, Is-
sues, Old Ulcer*. Pains in the Hack and Chest, Agee
to the Breast aed Face. Tooth Ache, Sprains,Bruises,
Salt Rheum, Burns, Croup, FrostedFeet, andall Ner-
vous Diseasea.

The triumphant suttee's which hasattended the np
(Mention of this most WONDERFUL MEDICINE in
curing the most severe cases of the different diseases
above named, and the HIGH ENCOMIUMS thathave
been bestowed upon it wherever it has been introdu-
ced, gives me the right to call on theafflicted to resort
at once to the only remedy net Cat be relied on.

A year has scarcely elapsed since I tintintroduced to
the notice ofthe publle,this WONDERFUL REMEDY,
and in that short space of time, it has acitnired a repu-
tation thatranks iL usuoinn medicines a• istroat Exter-
nal Remedy thefirst end beet. It has teceteerl the ap-
probation of the Medical Faculty and many citizens of
influence and wealth have unitedand recommending it
to the Public's use. as a medicine that can be safely re-
soiled to for speedy relief. The high eharacteralready
attained by this popular Medicine, has induced some
base and evil minded persons to palm of!a crotuteredt
as the genuine; and no doubt the country will bo flood-
ed with a spurious Hunt's Liniment. lie careful and
examine well before you boy, and see yon get -. -

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDI CALLED
11UNT':3 LINIMENT, -

See that each bottle has toy nane blown uponit, and
that it is accompanied with directions, and with a fee
simile of my signature on the second page potbelly ise
you will be cheated withan article that will injurein
stead ofbenefitting you.

The low price at which it is sold enables every one,
even the poorest tobe benefitted by this excellent reme-
dy. It is unfortunatelythe easethat the working clan
ses, from exposure. ace more subject than the idle and
rich,to those very infirmities which it. is iniendsd to
cuiesyet the exorbitant price usually esketlAir reme-
dies of the like nature (oue dollar per bottle,) robs the
needy of their use.

Thousands Are now suffering the most intense agony
arising from maimed limbs, distortions of the frame,
Inveterate rheumatism; many of them, perhaps, have
already given up indespairall attemptstoobtain relief,
after repeated and unsuccessful trials—but let no such
feelingsof despair he entertained—try IIItNT•SLINI
&LENT, It has done wonders, as may be seen by reading
the several cases reported in the pamphlets whichare
to be had of every Agent. Try it and despair not. But
should you lo carelessness, or incredulity neglect to
seek for relief In Itsproper application, either for your-
self or your friends, they let the blame be upon your.
sells*,for Providence has now placed withinyour
reach a safeand certain remedy, which has already
afforded relief tothousands, and whose healing Pr:Ver-

ities are incontestible. GEO- E. STANTON.
Sing Sing, July 1,1817.

AGENTS:
John0. Brown. Pottsville.
Jonas Robinhold, Port Clinton.
Bickel gr. Medlar, Orwigaburg•
Lewis G. Wunder.. Schuylkill haven.
James 11. Fall., Millersville.
Geo.lleiranyder, New Castle. •
Walter Lawton, Sit Clair,
S. R. liempton, Port Carbon. •

-

Oliver & Mara, Belmont. • •
•W. H. Barlow, New Philadelphia.

J. Williams, Ariddhwort.
George 11.Potts, Brockville,
Jos. 11. Alter, Tuscarora. ,

'leaner & Morganworth, Tamaqua. •
July 34,1817. Pottsville, May 15th,1841' 22—ty
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• Jaxuary Jig. 1E49.
A merry New Year'raiders, great Etna' !

Your friend, the Carrier,
Fancying he's cur...teams; and withal.

A. kind of "Sorrier"
In your affections—wouldhumbly pay,

in his own wuy,
The compliments peculiar to the -day !

A merry,New Year! therefore—yen—and yon—
Who .with yourlaughter-featured faces

Pause as this sheet attracts yourview,
Aud slip'your digits in the places .

Where pockets locate ever—
But—and Icrave your mercy '

Permit mefirst—for "lean" folksare not cle\--er--
To hope yea'ro " porgy"!

Ahem! that done, I now commence—
Though,.faith ! I do n't kuow what to say,

Unless I chronicle event
Just passed away ;

Arid that would be a rather stale proceeding-
- For Eighteen Hundred Forty-Eight

I entertain no special hate ;
And 't Were no evidence of rientle breeding,

Should I—by mere inquiry led—
Hake ap the ashes of the dead, • -

All its decayed particles rehearse,
Merely to turn its bad things into *' werse" :

I have, indeed, no stomach [ills
To say of good things that the all were meant

And so—but hang the comic !

Suppose wetry the sentimental I
What .11.'ion I Eh! What! Shako your head:
By Jupiter! You 're not afraid

No? Well, then,. toss up! Ayes or noes?
Take care of your toes! -

Heads win it! •

I'll begin it—
So hero goes!

Ilarit to the New Year's Chime I
Hark to the New Year's chime!

Old Forty-Eight has left us in his 'prime!
And yet how brief

His accents in the parting moments seemed! .
Laughter was voluble—and so was Grief—

And much spake Care and Crime—
Still, ere their utterance is familiar deemed—

Ere we have laid their Witching stories by
And garner'd all the ripened harvest its,

A far-off cry
Reveals them fading, death•struck, from tho

'scene !

And yet, he cameall smiles—as if his taco
Were quite unused to storms and Cloud, not

gloom—
A very laughing one! And oh, the grace

Of his light footsteps'mid the summer's bloom!

llissouth Wind's music 'mid thewhispering flow-
ers!

His forest's-peopling, with their leafy voice!
And all the deep blue g!er'y of• his skies!

Ah, these were beautiful! And they were ours!
Strange ! that such charms should havesuch rot

at core ;

For we have flowers as fair, and skies nsbright;
Winds Whose rich breath may perfume be all o'er,

Still—`mid the plenty of a testa' night
The gushing well-spring wherewe drank of yore

Will come on our remembrance with delight—
So the fond Heart will idolize the Past !

Wooing its gifts as lovers woo a bride,
Till present thoughts, hopes, wishes, all surpassed,

Become but passionless objects by their side !

nark to the New Year's chime I
The Past is gone—

Tombed with its lictugscenes and magic flower;
We cannot mar its slumber, so sublune—

Yet, one by one,
We can its stirring music-tones restore.
We can re tench each rainbow-colored dnaam,

Bathing its firmament with such a light,
That all Itsvivid imagery shall seem.gory s.

Traced by a sunbeam in its golden flight !

We may not ope the flotxl-gate of the Past,
And let its waters in a deluge down;

13ut, we can cast
Into its hidden cells a searchino„,;.glance; •

Arid all its pearly secrets make our own! •

Nire may not pierce Time's Midnight shadows
through.

Nor mingle in their by-gone, dim events,
(As arrowy beings in our visions do,

Scarce pervious to sense;)
.flut, we may. gaze into the dark abyss

As the wild honey-bee (loth gaze on flowers,
5C611131116' for sonic bright token-glimpse of bliss

Their depths for hours—
Till from the'stillen in4;a form arisci,' [eyes!
And all the Past, at length, be mirtrored in our,

And such i 4 Time ! . [scroll,
For, though we may not blanch Life's blackened

We may peruse its feathres, and heti=
The Future thus control.

We have known many a change—-
!chive looked on Tumult—and,I wecn,
/ Ou many a sad and melancholy scene,

And many of black Revenge—,
Let thorn be treasured up as priceless.gems!

And when Adventure, tempts our feet astray,
Dazzling with charms the path our soul con.

, • [Yzay—
Amt strewing o'er with gifts the downward

Theywilla lesson teach of careful part;
And thoughex periencolathered-or by chancis-

Will in the love of Prudence skill the heart ,
Better than volumes can of gay romance! •

[Exit the Carrier, with an-Onion at.
each Eye, and somethksg handsome in his Pocks!

THE RAIL. ROAD AND CANAL.
The following are tho terms of the arrangement

,mode between theReading Railroad and Elcboy/-
hillNavigation Company, for the transportation
of coal daring the year 1849. as set forth in the
Philadelphia Commercial List:

"There is to be no increase in the machinery or
wharves of the Railroad Company, between this
period and January 1, 1850.

"The price to be charged for toll and freight on
the railroad, from Pottaville to this city, is tobe 95
cents per ton more than the charge for freight on
the Canal from the same 'point; and theprice for
toll andfreight for the way Volition the two works,
are to be in proportion. The tolls and freight on
the railroad, and the tolls on the canal, are to be
paid in actual cash; and no discount is to be
paid by either party, except 5 per ct. for wastage,
and a dompage of 12 cents per ton oncoal deliver-
ed at Richmond; said dumpago not to be allowed
on more than two-thihle of the quantity received.

"No dir-ect or- indirect bounties or allowancesore to be made by either party, nor are any spe-
cial bargains tohe mode by which the opereteis
will be compelled to use either work exclusively.

"The guantitj of .crril to be brought clown in
1949 from the Schuylkill region, is cetimat 11 at 1,-
800,000 tone; and it is supposed that the above
arrangement will secure to the railroad twelve
hundred thousand, and to the canal six hundred
thousand tons,•or one-third of the whole amount.
The canal company is to be at liberty, if they.
should find it necesssry in order to' accommodate
their estimate portion of the ,trade, to increase
their cars and landings to the extent or 20 per M.
on their previous facilities.

"The price charged for toll 'on coal on the ca-
nal, is to be 75 caws per ton; and tho toll and
freight on the railroad $1,70 per ton front Potts-
ville to this city!)

rs:z •••vo

The Coal Trade for 18419.
Quantity of Coal TranspOrted over the Philadelphia

and Reading Railroad to the 4th inst.

Port Carbon
Pottsville,
S. Haven,
P. Clinton,

WEEK. TOTAL.
989 02 1039 92
14900 14900

328 14 328 14
398 19 .394 19

IKETEI DELO

The Coal Trade for IS4S.
Total quantity of Coal neat over the EaWoad and

Canal for MIS. •

RAILIVI4D. QOM L.
Port Carbon, 372,509 05 250,272 11
Pottsville, 199,190 07. 34,893.07
8. Haven, , • 501.561 10 125,324 04
P. Clinton, 142,179 0! 18,361.09

1A16,233 03 431,831 IL
431,851 II

1.651,09,4 14_tons

List of Letters,REMAINING in the Post Office et Pottsville, Pa,
on the Ist ]limitary, 1649:

A
Arnot Dianne)
Arany Franklin
Arnold R D
Adaines Miss
Brenner August
Boyd lames
Beckley 13 V .
Mittain & C
ButlerPatrick
Burns Jame*
Basler Christian
Bradford Albert C
Bowman B
Bird Mary
Birabrick John
Brzlbuiv Ralph
Berger Charles
Blackburn Joseph,
Beal John
Baker Maittn
Bittenger
Bruce Abraham
Brennen Michael
Blake Mrs
Bailey Mrs LM
Bergman blag'l'na
Belum Isabella
Bishop Bich, ship
Bowden. Wm, dad
Dim dames,- do

C
Canty Michael
Carry Thomas
Conlon Timothy
Caddy Patt
Cokelen Thomas
Clark Q C
Coakley Daniel
CanonReese
Carney Mathew
Clarkson A A
Cochlng William
Conroy Hugh
Curtain Timothy
Cresswell Wm
Carahan Eliza
CaladhatiMn C-
Cleshlre Biro
Clark James, sblp
Coo Edwin do
Cummeghos,do'

Davis D,Polley's 3
Driscoll Dennis, 3
Donnolly Michl
Dan, William
Dillon Martin
Dolin Jobn
Dunn Paul
Defy Batet
Durkin Michael
Davis Miss Anni2l

E 1
East Abraham
Ennes Elias

Grifs's Minn Ann,
Gordon Jon, ship

a
llail Edward
Horan Meanie
Hinny Fredenck
Hensel Ftelleill'
Hunt James'
Thrgens Patrick
Hammel Jacob
Hotly John
Humphrey. John
li:lilts Edward,
ilnerd Dav,id
He-any Charles
Harr Michael
Filler Lewis
BengherAnthony
HunterCherie* ,
Hill George
Herbst Levi H I

Evans do Hughes
Elliott Wes, ship'
Elderton Mark, do
Evans Benj. do

F
Payout Bart)

Ilughes David
IlueMaus A Allen
Howell William
111,e,gens DrThee
Hnailer Richard
[Ripen Henry
Heys NW Mazy
Higgen Mee
Haggerty 1)&110i,,

ship]
Mahan John. do,I
Jones & Evans
Jones FithiliM &

Jones Manning
James William
Joke John
Jolly Thomas
'Jennings MissEA
hinnies F Cpolley
Kollar" Charles
Kenny Thomas
Kennedy John,. 2
Kelly Edward

31C
McCord' James
MeGinneesHenry
McDonnell Pat'k
McCarthy Mehl
McNally Thomas.
McNally Joriath'n

Ardle PatrickMcKeon Patrick
McCabe Margaret
Ned' lute

0O'Donnell Dennis
O'Donnell James
O'Hara John

PoWer Patrick
Paten Junes!Pratt Z
Palmer G G- I
Plappen Marcus
Pilling Thomas
Philips J T, ship

, • QQuick William
Quinn Michael
Quinn Mita Ellen
Rhoads George
Rhyle James
Reynold Patrick
Roberta John
Ryan Patrick
Rhoads Andrew J
Ryan Thomas
Reig Mtnnary A
Richards David

mew!
Fergan William
Follman Philip
FallonrilelerFlinnes John
Filnly Mary
Fielding Dennis,

ship
Fogarty 'nos, do

Cr imrn Nichoins
Gannon John, 2
Grosa Henry
Green Joseph
Gordon George
Geugan George

Kenney Pairtck:
Kemper John
Kelley Joseph
Kerney James •
!Linsley Michael
Loyd Mr,
Lanigan Andrew
Larkin Joseph G
Lean Josiah
Lynch Richard •

Lone. George
Lenden Mr
Little° George
Lenanghan John
Langan Thomas
Lary William •
Lynch Mis Bridg't
Lyons Arancy.ship
Lienard Thos, 'do
Loenard John, .do

Di •
Mul/enThreads
Morley T
Moos :Jacob
Maiony Thomas
Miller Joseph

I Monaco auntie!
atomise Jonn
Murry Patrick
Moore Win G
Manahan Patrick
Montgomery Jaa.
Monnen John
Moos Mathew
Maury Mrs E
Moran Maria I
Minden Peter

ship

Jenkins, ship
• 8
Sheridan atigh
Selensonin'Pred'k
Schoener Solomon
Schlegel Philip
Smith William
Schepper Henry
Scharr Ludwig
Sherman Jcsiah
Sago John
Snyder Ludwig
Ekberg Augustus
Shepherd John C
Skelly James
Schindler Philip
Snyder John
Spellman T. ship
Smyles Walter do

Thompson Sam'l2
Thomas William
Tee Itirdards
Taggart Richards
Thomas William
Thomson N
Taylor Samuel
Tracy Dennis
Tippin Lleut A Di
Thomas Eliza Ms
Toohey John
Tipton John, ship
Townend Jas, do

V
Vo'port Johnw
Wigliam Thomas
Wecber Frederick
Williams Jahn
Williams Joseph
IVard John

Wet George do
Meredith John or

Watson George
Weller J
William Theta
Wagoner Joseph
Wright Wesley 'l'
Wintceaft Fronk•
Wonky Taylor
Wagner Michael
Weiser Sii in, 2
Wellner Jnp,ship

2 Cents additional will be charged toetill advertisedLetters. Persons applying for letters on this list will
ple2he say "advertised "

N: B. The Inlaid postage on all Foreign Letters must
be pre-paid at this office. ,

DANIEL NEEDS, P. M.

A Card.
JOIN itf. CROSLAND, to hie fellow-citizens of

Schuylkill County, Greeting: rl' •

TIIE adeertisor, alter twenty years of toil in this
County,during whichhe has been physically dis-

abled by hears ellsgr at his trade, finds himselfsome-
what involved, though pecuniary losses, and the total-
prostration of Ids business ; and has now voluntarily
pledged himself to' pay his Creditors Dollar far Dot-
tar, with Urea interest if demanded, on eir before the
fleet of April neat—even if It should sweep away every
thing•he has saved by Ills Industry during this long

To assist in the accomplishment of this object, and
to save from :hinnies sacrifice his tittle property, he
has determitfed to pnbilsh his much admired Poem
—"On EvEsva Or ILEVoLETIORATIE TlMES—dedicated
to the Americas People,—with historical notes and
memoranda, illustrative of the truth of the Poem."
Forming a Pamphletof at least 32 pages. beautifully
got up ; and will be publishedby Jcsper !fording, Esq.
of Philadelphia, inhis hest style.'

erica 25 cents single, or VA per hundred copies.
Now the object of this Card, is not to'bog Rut

simply to ask those who Know the undersigned, as
well as those whodo not, to give hits their encourage-
ment,by subscribing for his work—with this proviso:
That If it is not deemed worth the price charged, when
presented, subscribers may refits° to pay for it!

Subscription lists, may he had at the office of the
"Miners' Journal"and "Pottsville Einporium"ur this
Card can be cut nut and attached to a list.•_ .

al- Shall we set down Schuylkill County for 2,000
copies. JOHN N. CROSLAND..

Pottsville. Dec. 9-504 f
TO PIIBLISHERS, BOOKSEL LEAS,

AND THE PUBLIC.
TBEsubscriber has completed, with the aid of the

most experienced and capable assistants, a BUSI-
NESS MAN'S ALMANAC for 1849, whieh heis con-
6dent will commend Itself to the decided favorer the
Trade and the public.

Althoughbearing the humble designation of Alumnae,
it Isbelieved that this work will be found equal in use-
fulness an merit to many which assume a much lofti-
er distinction: It has beenprepared witha determine-.
don tobrie:within the smallest compass allthe various
acts which a man of business will have occasion to
refer to in the course ofthe year; such as the conden-
sed Statistics of our National Industry, In Its various
departments; of Agriculture, Manufactures, Mining,
Commerce; kc., &c.—lts channelsand means ofTrans-
sertation—Railroads, Canals. principallines or Seam-
boat and Weer Communication—Tablesof Duties, Im-
ports. Exports; Revenue, Expenditures, &c., dm To
these Isadded a large anaount.of.infonnatidn with re-
gard to the most approved modes ofcommencing,trans-
acting, and extending Business ; the means of insuring
success in Commercial undertakings; the relative ad-
vantages of Cash and C:edit dealings; the power and
influence of the Newspaper Press, Systematic Adverti-
sing;'Rules for Business Men.rke..

The Raciness Man's Almanac is compressed within
64double-column page.s,*oftine but new and fair type,
thoughcontaining more matter than an ordinary Ilime
volume of SOO pages. Distil be supplied to the Trade
at 417 per hundred, or 663 per thousand. Single copies,
I 2 cent.; Terms. caah on delivery. Orders are res-
pectfully solicited by

V. B. PALMER, General NewspaperAgency
Tribune. Buildings,N:l'.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
The Tariff. ' I reputation,
111-eime-y-andExchanges, iin'eagrathiq;
The Coal Trade • Rules for Business Men, •
Inland Commerce, Wages and MarketLabor,
The Post Office, Tannage and Shipping;
The Patent Lows, = Mechanical Inventions,
Weights and Destinies, Land and River Navigation,
Finance, • Motesand Distances,
Partnership. - The Electric .Telegraph,.
The iron 'bade, ' The Newspaper Pram,Railroads, Systematic Advertising.

nrsurric—L•2 oNr osa. pfArizt,oits • style!1.j1.1.3V,21/ 1 4 • Y. 1"y
Ltd.BEATTiI

A 131311by the name.of CLAPP has engaged with ayoung man or the name of S. P. Townsend, and rises
his name toput upa Sarsaparilla,- which they call Dr.
Townsend's Sarsaparilla, denominating it GENUINE
Original, etc. This Townsend is no doctor,and never
Was; but was formerly0. worker on railroads, canals,
and the hke. Vet be assumes tbe,title of Dr., for the
purpose of cantina credit for whatbe In not. This is
to-caution the public not to be deceived, and Purchasenone bat the Genuine Original Old Dr: Jacob TOwn.
send's Sarsaparilla, baring on . 11. the Old Dr's. like-ness, his tinnily coatpf =as, and his signature across
the coat of arms. '

WAR TIOCTOIL TOWNSE
THE ORIGINALDISCOVERERJACOB OF THEND,

Genuine TownsendSarsaparilla!
OLD Dr. Townsend 3s now about 70 years of ago,

and haslong been known as theauthor and discov-
ererof the GenuineOriginal “TownsendSarsaparilla "

Sting poor, he was compelled to limit its manufacture)
by whisb means ft has been kept out of market, and
the &lief circumscribed to those only who had proved
its worth' and knawn its value. It had reached the
ease Of stny,neverthelees, as those persons whohad
been heeled of sore diocese... and saved from death,proclaimed its excellence and wonderfulDRALEiG POWER.Znoveing. lowly grave are, that he had, by his skill,
esteem!, and experience, devised an article which wouldbe of incalcuable advantage to inanition, when once
known and extensively used, he hopedand perseve-
red. expectingthe timelo arrive whenthe means wou ld
be-furnished to bring it Mtn universal notice, when
its inestimable virtues would be known and apprecia-
ted. This time has come, the meansare supplied:. this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PRF.PARATION.
Ism-nufactured en the largest sttde, nod is called

for tbroughort the length and breadth of the land, es-
pecially as it le found Incapable of degeneration or
deterioration.

Let every man ring throughout the land, that Old
Dr. Jacnb Townsend Is now manaiitctilring the tral
'raw nsen d Sarsaparilla,• which versesoars, never fer-
ments, and never changes its. rhararrer.

From this day Perth the people shall have the Pars
Chemins To whend Sarsepariiia, which shall never
sour in the btEWS, or to the stomach, and it shall yet
banish from the landall Fermenting, 'Souring, Explo-
ding, Vinegary Sarsaparillas, now in use. A good
Sarsaparilla, pore and g-30010e, ought to live ; a pour
souring: slip-slop Sarsaparilla ought to droop and die.

The.Old Dr's. Sarsaparilla wilt keep pure and per-
fect 100 years.

Unlike young S.T. Townsend's. it Impreges withage,and never chenaes, but for the better: *nine ft,
it preprired on scientific principles by a Scientific man.
The highest knowledge of Chemistry, .and the latestdiscoveries of the An haven't been briosaht Intorequi-
sition fettle manufacture or the OLD DR'S. SARSA-
PARILLA. The Sarsaparilla root, 1113 well known
to medical men, roamingmany medicinal pmpernes,
and dome properties which are Inert or useless, and
jotters,which, If retained in preparing. it.for use, pro-
duceferrnestatron and acid, which is injurious to the
system. Some of the propertiesof Sarsaparilla are so
salable, that they entirelyevaporate and are lost in thepreparation, If they are not preserved, by a scientific
process, known only to those experienced in its ;min m.
frctere. Moreover, these lade principles, whichtly off in vapor. or as an eshaltatirmg-under eat, are
the very essential medical properties of the root,'whiclix
give to It all Its value.

Any person can boll or stew theroot till they get a
dark colored lig uid,.which is more from the 'coloring
matter In theroot than from anything else ; they can
then strain this Insipid orvapidliquid.sareeten with
sour molasses, and then call It"Sartiapatlita t:tract
or Syrup." But such is not the article known as the
GENUINE OLD DIL JACOB TOWNSEND'S SAR.;

MMIMM
' Tide is so prepared, that all the Inert propertimi of
the Sarsaparilla root are first removed, every thing
capableof becoming acid or of Cementation, is extract-
ed and rejected; then every particle of medical vir.ueIs soclired Ina pure and concentrated form; and thusit is rendered incapableof toeing any of its valuable
and healing properties. Prepared in this way, It is
made the most powerful agentin the

CURE OF INNUMERABLE DISEASES.!fence the reason why we bear commendations on
every side in its favor by men; women, •and children.
We tind'it doing wonders in the cure of Cnnsutn ption,
Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint, and In Rheumatism,Scrofula, Pile 4 Costiveness. all Cutaneous Eruptions,
Pimples, Blotches, andall afflictions arising from

DIPIURITY OF TILE BLOOD
U possesses a marvellous cf&acy, in au complaints

arl3lng hem indigestion, fmm Acidity of tlik'Stomai Is,
from unequal circulation, determination of blood to
the head. palpitation night) heart, cold feet and cold
hands, cold chills and hot flashes over the body. It
has not Its equig In Colds and Cone,iiii ; and promotes
easy expectoration, and gentle perspiration relaxing
stricture of thd longs, throat, and every other part.

But, inno- I,i is its excellence tome manWestly seen
and acknodredged than in all kinds and stages of Fe-
male Complaints.

It works ivoaders in case of Fluor Mims or Whites,
Falling of the Womb. Obstructed. Suppressed, or
Falafel Menses. Irsaigularity of the menstrual periods,
3'l(i the like: and is as effectual incuring all the forms
ofKidney Disease. By removing obstructions, and
reglilatlng the general system. Itgives toneand strength
to the whole body,and thus cures all forms of .

NERVOUS DISEASES AND DEBILITY.
And thus prevents or relieves a great variety of other
maladies, as Spinal Irritation, Neuralgia, St. Vitus
Dance, Swoon in:, EpilepticPits, Convulsion., ike.

it is not missibleihr this medicine tofail to do good ;it has nothing in it which can ever harm, it can never
sour or sprit, and therefole, can never loose its ritra-iiveTroPerties. It chances the blood, excites the liver
tohealthy art tones the stomach, and rives good
digestion, relieves the bowels of torpor and ronstipa-
tion, allays IniMai:nine. purities the skin, equalizes thecirculation of the blood, producing gentle warmth
equally all over the bodY, and at the insensible perspira-
tion ; re taxes all obstructions, and invigorates the ein
tire nervons.system: Is not this. then, the inedichovou pre-eminently need! Rut can any Of these things
be said of S. P. Townsend's inferior article 1 Thisyoung man's liqu id'l3 not tobe

COMPARED WITH THE OLD DR'S.
Because of one grand fact, that the one is incapable ofdeterioration,and NEVER SPOILS, while the otherdoes; it sours, ferments, and blows the bottles con.
Lining it into fraemeats; the sour, acid liquid ex-
ploding;and damaging other goods!. Must not this
horrible compound be poisonous to the system! Meat/
put arid into aspic:art/M.ly diseaeed frithacid! What
=Odes Dyspepsia but acid 1 ' Do we not all know,
that when food sours in ourstomachs, what mischiefit produces! flatulence. heanbum, palpitation of theheart, liver coniplalnt, diarrhoea, dysentery, colic, and
corruption of the blood! What is Scrofula butan acid
humor in the body.; What produces all the humors
whichbring on Eruptions of the Skim, Scald Head,
Salt RheurmErYslpelas, White Swelllngs.Fever Sores,
and all ulcerations internal and external: It is with.
ing underheaven but an acid substance, Ivhich sours
andthus spoils all the fields of the body, more or less.
What ratites Rheumatism, but a sour or acid fluid,
which insinuates itselfbetween the Joints and else-
where, irritatingand Inflaming the tender and delicate
tissues upoh which it acts' So of nervous diseases,
of impurity oftheblood, of deranged circulations, and
nearlypit the ailments which afflict human nature.

Novi is it not horrible tomake and sell, and infinite-
ly worn touse tido
MIRING, FERMENTING. ACID "COMPOUND"

OP R. P. TOWNSEND!And yet he would fain have it n nderstood that Old Dr.Jacob Townsend'e Genuine Original Sarsaparilla, is
as IMITATION of his Inferior preparation!

Heaven forbid that we should deal inan article which
would bear the most distant resemblance to S. P.
Towbsend's article and width would bring downupon the Old Dr. such a mountain load of complaint.
and criminationsfrom Agents who have sold, and pur-
chasers whohave need S. P. Townsend's Fermenting
Compound. We wish itunderstood, because it is the
attralata truth, that S. P. Townsend's article and Old
Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla are hearers•wide
apart and Weird/dissimilar; that they are unlike in
every particular, having not one single thing incom-
mon.

As S. P. Townsend is no doctor,and never wan, in nn
chemist, nn pharmaceutist—knows no moreof medi-
cine or disease then anrother common, unscientific,
unprofessional man, what guarantee can the public
have that they are receiving a genuine scientific medi-cine, containing• all the virtue■ used in preparing it,
and which are incapableof changes which might ren-
derthem the agents of disease instead of health 1

Hut what else should be expected fmm one who
knows nothing comparatively of medicine or disease !
it requires a person of some experience, to cook and
carve up evena egannion decent meal, hew much more
Important IN it that the Trentone who manufacture medi-

designed for weak stomachs and enfeebled sys.
terna,shotild know well the medical properties ofpiaetc,
tho best manner of securing and concentrating their
healing virtues.also an extensive knowledge of the va•
HMIs diseases which affect the human systemi and
hew toadapt remedies to these diseases!
'lt is horrible to think, and to know how cruelly the

afflictedare imposed upon by presumptuous men for the
like of money I Fortunes made nut of the agonies, of
the sick! and no equivalent rendered the despalr7
tig aulfererei
,Itis to arrest frauds upon the unfortunate, topour

balm Into wounded humanity,to kindle hope in the de-
ispairing bosom, to restore healthand bloom, And vigo
Otto the crushed and broken, and to banish infirmity'
that Old Dr. Jim* Townsend has soughtand found
~be opportunityand means tobring his Grand Drover-
s' Concentrated Remedy withinthe reach, and to the

kaowledge of all who need it, that they may learnand
know, byJnyibi experience, its

TRANSCENDENT ROWER TO DEAL,
And thus to have the unpurchesable statisfeetlen of
having raised thousands and millions from the bed of
licitness andrdespondency to hope, health, and a, long
hie of vigor and usefttlness tothemselves, their rami-fies and friends. •

• Agents fir this County, John C. Drown, Pottsville ;

hoses B. Fails,and J. W. Gibbs. 1111netsvills ; C. 3.
Fry,Timatput. [Dee. 15, 1849. 51-

EXPECTOR4;NT,
Fur McClure of Consumption, Cotthe, colds 4-c

TO THE PUBLIC. -,

IN PRESENTING this valuable medicine to the pub-
lie as a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary

Vlseases In general, Ihave been actuated solely by the
great success attending its usein my own Immediate
neighborhood, and a desite to benefit the afflicted, I
shall simply endeavor to give ia briefstatement of ce
Deft/Mess. and flatter myself that Its surprising effica-
cy will enable me tofurnish such proofs of its virtues
as will satisfy the most incredulous, that coNsumr-
rioN may and "CAN BE CURED," HO is medicine is
resorted to in time. is .Consumption,however Is a
disease whichdiffers moth In the sect-te ofIt. symp-
Ms,sad therapidity of Its progress, and has long baf-
fled the skill of physicians it cannot be supposed that
this or any, ether remedy Is capable of .effecting a
cure In every case and +or • ..try stage of the disease;
an the contrary,we ...atexpect it to tail sometimes, a
:ircumstance which occurs dally,wlthall the most val-
uable remedies eve possess, for themost simple diseas-
es. The proprietorsubmits the following testimonials
to Ito favor from citizens of this County, well known
to the public. ,

Ms. W. J. Mash—Having been afflicted for the last
thirtyyears with Con.eumplion, and havinghad the ad-
vice ofsome ofthe mineminentrhysicians,and was gh
wen up as incurable. I was induced tomake trialof your
Invaluable Expectomnhandatn happy to say that Iant
entirelycured, and am attending tomy daily occupation
as though Ihad never been afflicted. Previnue to'ta-
king your EXPECTORANT. I could not, if 1 had been
so disposed,do anything at trade. Ihave since rec-
ommended it to several ofmy friends, and particularly
one ease of COMMA:ED Consume-noshand am hapvy
tostate that In every Instanceit had the desired effect

Yours respectfully • JOSHUA HAWKINS.
Schuyiktlillaven. October 1, 1b44.

Scnuvzittzt, HAVEN, January 1,1815,
Me, W. J /Inas,—.Dear Sir:—Having been afflicted

with a severe pain Intire breast, I was induced to try
your Expectorant,and after ugh:gone bottleofit,found
into relieve one, and I do not hesitate in recommending
ll' to the publicasa valuable medicine for Colds, Coughs
and Afflictionsof th e Breach

lam respectfully yours &co
EpWARD

Sciturcam. have.',, October 111. 1h44.
/ was taken witha bad cold some time ago. and used

one or two bottles of .Mr Haas' Expectorant. which re-
lieved me much, and should I 'have occasion for, the
above again,l would freely call on Mr. Haas for his In-
valuable Expectorant.' DANIEL IL STAGER.

, Scuevratzt.t. July, 0,1845,
Mai Wtta.rssr J. Ilkss,—bear Sir am happy to

testify to the efficacy of yourexpectorant, for answer-
ing the purraute for which it was Intended, thatof re-
lieving, Coughs. Colds, &c.,

Yours respectfully, Cl/AS: lUINTZINGER.
For sale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill haven,

by the following Agents In Schuylkill county.
Pottsville:-J . S. C- Martin.Llewellyn4ihatinan Cuckhill, Esq.
Minersville—J. & J. Falls,
New Castle—George Re ifsnyder, Esqe
Port Carbon—Henry Shisslcr, P. M.
Landlneville—Color& Drumheller.
Pinegrove—Graeff&Forret,
Tamaqua—Kellner l& Morganroth,
Mlddleport—ll:Koch It Son,
Taacarora—George R. Dry.
re Frederick Klett. &Co., have been appointed pip:

rat agents in Philadelphia,for Mae Expectorant.

New Books.
CALIFORNIA, its History, Population. Climate,Sut

Productionsand Harbors, 25
Julian de Clifford; or WOlllate. Love, a romance

ofsmiles and team 25
Rose and Gertrude, or the Alyiterions Wedding,

Translated fromthe Freuch by Rudolph TOnifer25
TheHunchback, or the Dell-Ringer of Notre Dame.

by VictorHugo,, 25
flasserae, the ThietTaker, or the Rival Sisters of

Tri.kfouht. by Harry Hazel, . :. 25
The Pest Captain.or the Wooden Walls Well Man-

ned, a brilliant Bea Story. - 25
Thb 'Squire, by Ellen Pickering, . 25
Odd Fellowship Exposed,. 121
The Great lioggartyDiamond, by Willia m Thack.

• tray, 25
Afoneytrenny, or the Heart ofthe World, aromance

of he present day.• 25Ethan Allen's Narrative of the Capture ofTiconde-rose. and his captivity end treatment by the
. Br: sigh, written by himself, 25. .

.
In prose and willshortlyappear,a IllsMilealßomance

frost the German of Rellstab, entitled, "3812, or Napo-
eon's Campaign in Russia, just received and for sale
atBANNAN'S

Declo-51] • Cheap Boot and Variety Stores.

THE EVOKE COVNTY ECONOMIST
PATENT AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.

• ' 2141 Greotort Improvement oftie Dap 1-TEE subscnber respectbilly informs
the public that be has recently secured

• • ' the tratent.right for Schuylkill County,
for the marmfacrureand sale ofthe new
and admirable Cooking stove called the

• access COUNTY ECONOMIST.—
Among the many improveinents lately Introduced in
CookingStoves, it la acknowledged on ell hands, that
tmrhingtan surpass this inall the points requisite and
deettableln that necessaryarticle ofbousehold economy.
The facility with which it is regulated, theregularity.
perfection and Zapata.. with which cookery and baking,
the be done at one and the same time. and the small-
quantityof feel consumed, aromatters ofsurprise to all
who have tried it, and gives it the first rank amongall
the stoves yet introduced. It is unnecessary.however,m specify tts pheullat facilities in advertisement,a per-
goneexamination ofits features will best satisfy those
Vito may wish tomakepurchases and It willafford the
indersigned much pleasure toreceive calls, and satisfy
ell Intleiries withrespect to Itscapacitiesand perform-
ances. The store will be pat upfor thirty days, sad If
hund not to meet the expectatfunsofbuyers, or to per-
tire, as represented, it will be taken away without
Charge. There ,are' three slzes—Nos. 1, 2 and 3—and
Constructed to burneither Wood or coal. Call and ex-
amine specimens, now ready at the store andsheet-Von
ware manufactury of the subscriber, in Centre Street,
two doors above the Public Schools—where. also, any
thing in hisline orbusiness maybe had on =commode.:
tine erms:illPottsve,Octl4l-tf) ABEAlidbi ET., CLAM.

A B the time for making presents is approaching and
PA, Is nearly upon ue, we would invite attention to the
following catalogue of elegant worts which have been
prepared for those who May desire to show their re.
gard for a friend, by the present or a beautiful book,
and thereby strengthen their claims to the:affectionate
remembrance of those they esteem.
Scenes Inthe lifeofour Saviour, splendidly Illus-

trated. by the finest steel engravings, ornimen
tell cloth, gold edge. 83 75

Scenes Inthe Liven of the Patriarchs and Proph-'
eta, illustrative steel engraving,'3.75

Book of the Modern Poets of the Nineteenth_ . .
Century, ornamented cloth.gilt edge, 3 75

Mrs.Embury's NaturesGems, with twenty color-
ed plates. bound In cloth, and beautifully

- embossed and gilt, 7 00
Byron's Poetical Works, complete Inone vol.

splendidly illustrated,and elegantly bound, 500
Deman's Poetical Works, complete InMC yol.

Illustrative steel engravings, neatly boundin
sheep. --250.

tleman's abridged, ornamented cloth, gilt edge, 175
Do . -do - plain,. 1 00

Campbell's Poetical Works, illustrated, cloth,
. 5.1t. edge, • . 250

do plain, 1 50
Crabbe, Heber, and 'Pollok, In one vol. illustra—-

tell by highlyfinishedsteelengravings, neatly
bound In sheep, 2 So

The American Female Poets, will Biographical
and critical notice; witha ponmit of Francis
S. Osgood, neatly bound In cloth, . B 'ls

Milton. Works, elegantly bound In clotb.gilt edge, 2 50
Willis' Poems, withn portrait of theauthor, ClO6ll 1 50
Popes Works, illustrated, cloth, 1 50
The Sibyl, or new oracle from the Posts, orna-

mented cloth, gilt edge, - . . 1 50
Topper's Proverbial Phllosophy.beatatifUlly bound,l 00
FlOlllOll Interpreter, ornamental binding, 1 00
Scott's Complete Poetical Works, cloth, 1 25
Eliza Cook's Poems, Illustrated, 1 12
Mans's Poetical Works, complete Inono vol. 67

Tappan's,Poetry of Life, neat cloth binding; 82
Poems of °snarl, 62
Childs Harold,' 02
Lana Rookb, illustrated, 62
Miss Lambert's Band Book ofneedle work, ' 02 15
Latina,' work-table book, with illustrative rms. .r,

Together Wih a very large collection of smaller
works of Poetry and Prose variously bound, at prices
from 95 eds. to 60 etc a volume. New and elegant Al-
bums from 75cts. todl each, a large assortment of Toy
Books, Cards, &c., and fancy articles, Intended for
presents in the coming season for gifts, for sale at ex-
ceedingly low prices. et , BANNAN'S
. Dec. 240] - Cheap Book and Variety Stores:

HUGHES, EXPECTORANT,
CELGORATED

Far the Ores of Coughs, Colds,.4otiona, Bronchitis
laripieut , ComeMition, /fiemutation of the

Lungs,and Dtgensuref the Putman-
cry Organ.

Tills valuable preparation In highly recommended by
physicians and by a celebrated chemist of Philadel-

phia, for its medical etrectsand chemical combination. as
Well as by thousands of others who have made use of it
—aa O. never itaX limn used without pnulucing beneficial
effects, and ultimatecure of the diseases for which it is
recommended. 'And being a regular graduate of Pharma
cy, I can' assure the public of its perfept safety. It is
composed of such preparations as stand in the very high-
Olt repute among the medical-faculty for the cure of that
class of diserses which are lon often onlytheforerunners
of that fatal disease, consumption. In 1110Al cases where-
there Is touch pain in the breast, and whichoften extends
through totheshoultler blade, Iwould stronglyativi,l. the
application of one of the Contimtind Galli:mum Plasters
to the "'breast, and two the Expectorant as dirdcted. In
fart, the useof the GallLuntPlaster cannot be too sit-only
recommended. as I have seen to luny instances of its
affording the greatest relief in a very short spare of time,
even in confirmed consumption. ' The Expectorant will
be found to relieve the cough, and the Plaster the pain'
and, at thesame time, draw the intlatnation tothe surface,
-and thereby act a. 4 a counter-irritant, which every physi.
clan will pronounce good. without the least hesitation
whatever. Perims are often said to have the constititp-

i[ion, when hy aludicions rise of some of the best Eyrie,
tornuts, and a artful diet, they .have bee completely
cured, en that't eir experience should artas a wantingto
those who are jaid to have the consumption rot to de-
spair, hut try on. The Expectorant trill be (bond toafford
great relief, even when a cure is said tohe impossible.

Before tit-alibi; use of an Expectorant it would be as
well to vraminh the Couto, commonly termed Estate, to
see if it is not [swollen or'elongated. - In such cases an
expectorant is useless.

Hacking cough and a continual disposition toswallow
is frequently cthised by elongation of the palate. An
excellent remedy insuch cases is to usea small quantity
ofTincture Myrrh, say about a tea-spoonful toa wine-
glassful of water,and use as a gargle, three or four times
a day. If the above remedy should fail, or one of the
same natute,it would be best to, apply toa surgeon, and
have a small portionof it taken nit so as toobviate the
Irritationand the continual cough which it would be like-
ly to produce in the threat. The opemtion is trifling, and
attended with but little, if any pain whatever.

In Bronchitis, and fseases of the throat, the gargle
Ishould he used. ,

Prepared by J. CURTIS C. MICIIES, Wholesale an
lietailDruplstand Chemist, Centre Street, I'nttsville•d
A most Remarkable :Arturo-

stance.
rl
A N occurrence took place inour town of Pottsville

a few weeks since. which, in the singularity of its
nature, has trot, we think. been surpassed In modern
times. It is an old saying that "truth is stranger than
fiction" and 'cc challenge the: imaginationofa Ramify
ur a Dickens toconceive anything enntaining an many
elements, not only of the seemingly supernatural but
of the intrinsically ,beautiftil, and resulting so nearly
tratticalsel So transcendently beneficial.

At the solitary hour of midnight when the denizens
of our einhcitvered city of the hills were candy repo-
sing in the rms of Morpheus, their minds perchance
wandering ihrtiugh the Elysian fields of fancy, and
partaking of those arobrozial fruits on which we poor
mortals are *milted in imagination to feed—at this
hourone oflour citizens was awakened, and not only
awakened but confounded by a crush so tremendous
in its nature as --hot only to completely dispel the fanci-
ful world which had withered around our neighbour,
but to lead hits to suppose that some great convulsion
had taken place. Afall of some kind had certainly
occurred. but whether In the world of fancy or of fact
was not clearly ascertained until the return of day.
The phenomenon occurred in the house of Geo. W.
Slater, and upon an exanilnation of the premises the
hest morning it *as ascertained that the prices of the
variousarticles of his stock of Goods had come down
twenty-five per cent I The astonishment of our neigh.
bor may be imagined, but We desire to bear witness
that hi:A submitted tothe dispensation with commenda-
ble philosophy. and that he decided at once upon the
propercooree or action—viz.: to !et the pricesremain
as he found them on this eventful morning, especially
inasmuch as his stock Is so tremendously latge that
the task of restoring them to thew position would be
Iferculean• Any person who desires to witness the
effects of thinphenomenon can call at Mr. Slater's store
in Centre street, a f6ry doors below Market street.

Dec. 2, ISIS. 49-3t.

NVAY.WILL YOU SUFFER

TIIOI.7BANDB ofbottles of the American Compound
have been sold during the pastyear, and won neverknown to fall incuring in a-few days

,
the worst cases

ofa certain delicate diseasc,Siminal weakness. and all
diseasei ofthe Uniaryorgans. Persons afflicted, using
thispleasant and popularremedy, need fear no ezposure
atilt leaves no odor on the breath, requires no restric-
tions indiet or business—contains no mercury or nox-
ious drugs injurious to the system .aid is adapted toeveryage,sex orcondition. lk laalsothe best remedy ,
known for Flour Albin,or Whites, (female complafnis)
with which thousands suffer, without the knowledge of
a remedy. -rbis celebrated remedy has longbeen used
in tae private practice of a physician withunerringsue-
cess, radically curing ninety-ninaofthe hundred cases'
Ina few days. Around each bottle are plhin and fun
directions. -

Csarnosi.—Ask for the American Compound,ried orechase only ofthe agent. Price *1 per bottle.
.1. C.Brown and/. S.C. blartin,agents for

ILlismpina,agentkir Pt. _Carbon. (13e).W1*-:au-iss

Total,
ROTES OF TOLL AND TRANSPORTATION OR RAIL ROAD

From Jan. 1,1849.
.To . From I.l.eartion.B.linven.P.Clinton

Itichmond. until June 1.t849, IGO 155 135
Philadelphia, do do IGO 1 55' 135

Per additional New Advertisements see Next
Page. They will there be found arranged
under Suitable Reads.

COIPOIIND 3VRIII' OF WII.I3.CTIURRY;
Oriziwai Old Genuineereparafiort.

rOMIUMPTION,

COUGIIS. Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis, Liver Cone-
plaint, SpittingBlood, difficulty of,Breathing, Pain

In the Sideand Breast, Palpitation of the Heart, Influ-
enza, Croup,broken Constitution, Sore Throat, Ner-
vous Debility,and all diseases ofthe Throat, Breast and
Lungs,the moor effectual and speedy mare ever known
for any of the above diseases Is, Dr. Swayne's Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry.

SWAYNE'S VCR:MS.IOE Nan agreeable tonic, and
very effectual in destroying Worms, curing Dyspepsia.
Sick fleasche, Sour Stomach, &c. It is extremely,
palatah,lis and perfectly harmless, if administered to the'
tenderest Infant. Remember: f have changed my bot-
lien toa square, haring my portrait on each.

DR. MAYNE'S SARSAPA. & EXT. TAR PILLS
are a mild and gentle purgative. unsurpassed by anymedicine for remoa ing the bile, cleansing the stomach.
and effeetually purifyingthe blond.

These medicines are no longeramongthose ofdoubl-
ful utility. They have passedaway from the thousands
daily launched upon the experiment, and now stand
higher in reputalion,and are becoming more extensively
need than any oilier preparation of medicine ever pro-
duced for the relief ofImq-urine-man.

They have been Introduced cely generally through
the United States and Europe,and there are few towns
of importance but what contain some remarkable evi-
dence of their good effects. For proofof the foregoing
statements and of the value and efficacy of these med-
ieMes, the proprietor will neon a few of the many thou•
amid testimonials. which have been tiresemeil tohim by
men of the fleet respeciability4 ,-nien who have higher
views of moral responsibility apilinstice, than to certi-
fy to facts, because it will ildanbUrcr a favor, and them-
selves no injustice. Such testimony prove conclusive-
ly, that their surpassing excellence is established, by
their intrinsicmerits, a nit the unquestionableauthority
of public opinion. The instantaneous relief theyafford,
and tile soothing influence diffused throughthe whole
frame by their use, tender them most agreeable reme-
dies for the afflicted.

Consumption of the Lungs. Dr. Swaynes COMPOOnd
Syrup of Wild Chcrryl, The greatest medicine is tire
World! Stillanother wonderful cute!

• Norristown, Pa., Oct. 19, 191 ,
Dr. Swayne I—Dear Sir.:—This is to certify that Inv

wife was attacked with a violentcough, whirl[ scribed
on her lungs ; violent pains in the side and breast, :Til-ting of blond, loss ofappetite, great debility and all the
symptoms of confirmed Consumption. She was atten-
ded by three physicians. all of whom pronounced her
beyond recovery.. j, was at this little teem:it:n.ll,l,l to
try your Compotonl'Syrupof Wild Cherry. With little
or no loped, I procussd two bottles of Dr , 5t„,„,„,„ of
this ice, anil by its'lnz lam obliged tot onii.R.l that
its effects were really siirffiffl. Irg. She had been unable
todo anything for the lent eighi‘tontittar ; at fiches she
mould spit blood by fhe tumblerfull, hot by the ore of
your valuable COIIIPOIItIif Syrup of wild cherry wasehtirely cured, and is now altratittla to her houseworkes usual. My Intr.ntion in calling at your office was to
Pee you perspnally, and of thanks and gratitude to
purr an a public benefactorAr comp.:tidingsllett a val-uable medicine as yours hat proven to hr to the above
case.. . WILLIAM aLECANDER.

Asthma of eleven years' standine permandooly cured
by Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Mld
aßer all other remedies. had failed.

'--,hiatiti; Feb:. 19, 1817.•

~Dr. Swaynet—Thls-is to cert Ify liner eleven years Igo
last fall,( was troubled with the Asthma, which increa-
sed upon me in detiane ofall the remedies I couldbear of,until the year. 1833.10, when I was obliged to
leave my native New England for a milder climate;
which had the eti'ct to tailgate lay sufl'erings for three
or four years, niter which the diseuke increased untillast winter, and my sufferings were Intense, almost be-
yond endurance, being obliged toalt up nightafter night
from inability to sleep inbed.

Last Mil 1 feltthe symptoms earlier than usual in the
season, but hearing thatDr.Swayne's Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry was a sovereign remedy for Diseases of
the Litogs,l immediately commenced its use, and tine
result was almost immediate relief. For the last six
weeks dhave not felt the least symptoms of the Asthma,
and feel coo itlent that 1 am well of it, and that I havebeen curedlby the above named medicine.

Yours, respectfully, • J. W. KNIGHT,
1 Wainntstreet. between 3d and 4th.DR. SWAYNE IN TUE SOUTH —The most won-

derful cure on record! Read It!
II iersitizton, N. C., Jon. 121h, 1817.

Dr. Swayne :—Dear Sat—Having been almost ini-
raculousli-tured by your valuable medicine, I think It
not more than common gratitude inme in ranks oneaddition to the long list of certificates whirl, you have
received of remarkable cures by your medirine. Du-
ring the two years preceding last August, I was very
much distressed by a very bad cold and racking cough,and during the latter p..rt of the time it continued to
grow worse: and Indeed In July my friends rive meover, having tried all kinds ofmedicine, sold ton good
for such diseases, without the least good.effect. I wanreduced almost to a perfect corpse, and had scarcely
any flesh upon my bode, and for a tong time never
thought to rise front my bed again. A friend one day
asked ale if I had tried.etwayne's Compound Syrup of
Wild Cherry, and advised me to do so at once..ris
heard that it hail worked a Brent many wonderfulcures.I took his advice and after using up several bottle- s ofit, I grew en wool, hotter, that r was enabled to leavemy bed, and afterwards to walk about the linuse, andgo out into the street. Iwas enco'nrheed by this, andcontinued the use of your medicine 'and now, by meansof Its wondertul curative powers, 1am perfectly weir,and enjoy the use of all my faculties, Just as much asif I had never been afflicted in the way I have describ.
ed you. 1 hove writtenthis not thinking that It will
at :inn serest you, but humbly Impute that it will haveItsmite of influence in causing your valuable medicinetobe spread among mankind, and in n,istingto raiseyou to that station which you_ Ochry deserve, for yourpersevering efforts for the public good,

Respectfully yourfriend and admirer,
JvstEs tsLA Mo.

Comment On such evidence no the above is unneces-sary. A single trial willplace Dr. Swayne's Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry beyond the tenth of competitionin theestinintinn ofeveryoatient. But its healing vir-tues will be its %WillreeoKotendation.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.—IIead Read!—There ishurt one genuinepreparation of Wild Cherry, and thatis Dr. Swayne's, the first ever offered to the public,which has been sold largely throughout the U. States I
and some parts of Europe; and all preparations calledby the name of Wild Cherry have been put out sincethis, under rover of some deceptivecirciunsta flees, Inorder to give currency totheir sales. lly a little obser-
vatlon, no person neon mistake the genuine from thefalse. Earn bottle of the genuine is enveloped with abeautiful steel engraving withthe likeness of William
Penn thereon; also,Dr. 8 wayne's signatere; and as afurther security, the portrait of Dr.S wnynewill be ad-ded hereafter, noas to distinguish his preparation fromell others. Now, if it was not for the great curative
properties and known virtues oaf Dr. Swayne's Coln-pound Syrup of Wild Cherty,persons would notbe ensdeavorlng togive Curreney to the legictitions nostrums,"by steelier, the name of Wild Cherry. Remember, nl•ways, bear in mind the nnnie of Dr. SUMvne, and benotdeceived.-

- its,

DR. SWAVNE'rk VEII.7IIIEUGE—An effertual relue-
dy for Norms, Dyspepsia, Cholera Merlins, Delieate,
Sieltiv nr Dvslieptierinlilren, and the !mist
useful family medicine which has ever been offered to
the public..

Worms arc capable of prmluring great d bit urbanee In
the system; notonly do they aggravateall ordinary dis-
eases, but they also give ri•Wo a Oteat variety of very
alarming and snout:lionsa fteri ions. Indeed the whole
trainof spasmndirand.conVolsiVe diseases may proceed
from the Irritation or Worms to the alimentary canal.
Cholera, Epilepsy, Catelepsy. Parahshi., Ma-
nia.and Convulsions, as well as a variety of Nervous
Alreetions,are not 'infrequently the etfect of thiscause.

Dysrcests on IsniumomoN.—Thoie are fko.v com-
plaints moretommon aniong-ull rinFsex than theabove
disease, the stomach and the intestinakcanal -parts of a
mqst delicate structure and poi;m:ssoll of a :mixt exqui-
site scesibility are daily subject to thincomplaint, from
indulgence or improper fond, a few of the symptoms
are dullness or distension to the regionof the stomach,
belching of wind. sometimes tmpairo i appetite, thtn-
fence, coated tongue in the moraine, iieuression of
epirits, tenderness at the pit of the summer., ellen cold
feet, Palphatien of the Heart, sallow complexion, or
disturbed bowels, &c.—all these diseases yield to this
valuable Termtruce, or meat antidyspeptic medicine.
:BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.—Swayne'sVermifugo
is in square bottles (beingrecently changed to prevent
counterfeit., also to pack to a better advantage) with
thefollowing wordsblown in the glass t Dr.H.Btvaynes
Verrniftige. Philada., also enveloped in a beautifulwrapper, bearing the MaritimeofDr.Swayne withbin
Portrait on each side of the bottle without whlch none
Is genuine. Thin article is so pleasant to the taste that
both childrenand adults ateuniversally fond ofDR SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SARSAPARILLA
AND EKTRACT OF TAU. PILLS—The great American
Purifier—Mr the removal and permanent cure ofall Ms•
easesarising from an impere state of theblood or halt.
It of the system.

It le an important fart.and one that hundredsare un-
doubtedly Ignorantof, that many of the pills In common
use, are composed of such powerful and irritating put-
guise subritances that a continuation oY their usefee a
short time, as is often necessary inderangements of the
liver and digestive organs, willmany times be produc-
tive of settleua consequences.and not unfrequeally pro-
duce the diseases which they pretend to cure. These
circumstances will plainly pointout theme), advanuy
ges of Dr. Swayne's Compound Sarsaparilla and Ex-
tract of Tar Pills.which,thonghequally certain in their
Purgative effects, ere incapable ofproducing any of the
bad effects mentioned above. They produce a natural
pleasantevacuation of the bowels—strengthen and In-
vigorate the a ystemrestore the toneandactivity of the
liver and digestive organs—thuseffurting all that Is re-
quited for the cute et tho diseases under consideration:

BEWARE OF MlSTAKES.—Remember that egg,
boule of the -genuine medicine bears the signalsetle.
Dr. ff. Swaync without which none can be. - -a
See that the name is spelled correctly 8-w

The above valuable medicines are-p sets, r..
Dr. D. Swa'sne. corner.of Bth and
to whom all orders should be ailiktist,and DANIEL

For tale by J. G. DROWN„ffil Et•lalls and
KREBS, P. 'M., cr. Pugtcachou
Jno. W. Gibber. Mineraginfaven; T. Williaroa,Mid.
C. & G. IluntzlhAeAN:Aimand ; Charles Fruity, Or.
diepoi3; Danis onman.llamburg; E.J.Fry,Tama-
wfgtbblatthew elhi..

Ebert, Mauch Chunk ; EckellKrause,Wl:Sundt,
1,-;74;t141; Cockill&Son. Llewellyn. and by storokeeps

t J. CURTIS C; -lIUOTIES, Pottcville.
-11-October7•4B

4 only by
Ws, l'lllta.,

Foft SALE.—TOWN LOTS—In OA Town -of
Llewellyn—apply - A.111166EL.

June 10. 01-1f) Nabantango Sued, PotWillie.

From our T,.legraptile Correspondent.

NEWS TO TilE LATEST MOMENT:
PITILADELPRIA, lan.%

6 o'clooele P.SL
Flour is held st $5 per barrel. Coro Wel

end Rye Flour are dull.; %Wiest, $ 1.05 111,07.
Rye; 60562e. per Lush.Corn 45.2533c.

' I

TUE 140STAL Turf trr.—The IWO brings tho
rates ofpcstago provided, for by the Postal Coaseuw
tion between the United States and England. They
are an follows : 1. The ship letter postage is Gped
at sixteen cents for ijanourice. 2d. The postage on
Newspapers to thep destination at two cent each
way. 3J An inland k:riatagh of fire coati is to ho
paid on Jet:eh letter. I 4. Letters real be pre—paid or
not, just as the seeder pleases. 5. Letters front
America for France and other parts of the continent
of Europe, _are to pats through England free nude,
the American reit, lin care ofa mail agent, 6. Let.
tern and papers from England for Canada, to pass
free in like manner through thiVatted States. These
are the chiefpoints of the treaty. It will he observ-
ed that it is cue ofcc mplete reciprocity and equality.

- (0•Immorality f GoldPiggera.—The Waal
ington Globe has another interesting letter from
San Franciieo,,eon firming the motley, desperate,
and ClrgiCtS .Cittra ter of those collected in the
California gold reg on. One passage in the letter
reads as follows: I Z.-e

"Every mm eagegolin hunting gold and every
one that visits the told tigian, gaol' armed to tho
teeth. Scones of iolenee'occur ; there is no se.
clarity for his or ptoperty," &c.

This is deplorable.. But the introductionof law
and regulations will no doubtremora much of tho
evil, if it cannotrelieve all. Wtth whatever gee-
eminent qongressiestatilishes there, the writer re-
commends that a strong military forco of cavalry
be sent out to susLin

TO ADOPTED CITIZENS
Now that the Whigs have secured the control

of. the State Geveinment for the next three, and
of the National Government far the next four
years from the 4th of March nett, we ask those.
adopted citizens Who may hays broil impressed
with the beliefthat the ‘'it big, were their na'unal
enemies, to watch 'the progress of the Whi.: Ad-
miaturations in ali matters in rrt.ich their rights
or their interests into at sake. We ask this, be-
cause we aria sat4fied that many of our adopted
citizens hone-tly entertain the unfounded opinion
is adroitly enforced upon them by Locofoco dem-
auoguse, that theylhavo no chance for the enjoy.
meat of those pliktileges which, as adopted citi-
zens of thiti asyltri of oppressed , they are con-
stitutionally entiti i d to, unless through the agency
of a locellico administration. All we desire is that
"our political friends should be judged by ,their
acts, and not by. the accusationsbrought ma'iciouslyagainstth inbyoutpoliticaladversariest
Bud if in the end it is not made manifest that the
right/ and privileges of, adopted citizens a-a •as
Cult recognised laud as amply protected by a
Whig, an a Loco ~)co administration, then for the
future we that! have no objectonsi to their list-
ening to our poliucel calumniators.—[Lancarler
Union. -.•

EOM GENERAL,

TIIF. OL
I heard 3 Si

I! AND NEW YEARS..
'kirian's dying sigh, •
ant's idle laughter;

I •r went with mourning by,
And an i

The old ye
The new

Let sorrow
come dancing oiler.
shed her lonely tear,
fry hold her ladle t
.s or eynress ror the bier.
a on thecradle;-waiton therunemt elate,

Let Revel
Bring bou

Fling mint

Mutes (britpops to
And a Rey

And a 11

pour the wine,
new for Forty.eight,
`ealth to Forty-nine.

A Corte:Ton:l nt writing froM California , in re-
lation to the Q cksilver rabies, says : .1 visited , '

one two weeks since,about seventy-five miles from
here, which boo been worked for some months.—It belongs, I bel eve, to en English gentleman,byMO name of F-Os JCP, residing at Tepic or Mazatlan,Mexico. Sonic of the ore yi •Ids seventy per ct.
of quicksilver. I saw sixty.tesen pounds of
quicksilver cxtr cted from one hundred and fifty
pounds of ore. Thirty' per cent. is about the'av
erage yield. Silver, lead, and coal have also been
discovetee. twin is common. Altbgether, it is
probably the 'flaws' mineral country in the world."

•

UrJust Vetfilict.—A rich young gentleman of
Troy has been rined $lOOO for running over and
breaking the ern of a poor child in the street!,while driving a a furious rate.. The Judge-how
down hard on t e fact that he displayed no regret
at the act, end id not stop to see if the child was
hurt:

A Bear Shot,
bear in West
t•r, on the 28t
months old, On
single abet.
Chester count'

—Mr. Mordecai Vernon' shot a
.shen torvorhip, near West Ches..
ult. The animal isms about 21
woebroughtTo the ground by a
is a Mem such game,is shot in,•

New and Choice Perfumery.
GENUINE ITR'S GREASE, put up in pots like

Philoceme, .
Purified Charco I Paste, a new article foi whiteningand preseriing the teeth.

~

Odonitne, or Ro. c Tooth l'aste, a superb article for the
teeth, and p rifylhg the breath,

Rose Lip Salve, or the pocket.
Pose Vegetable,Tonth Paste, "
Charioal Dentrifice tot the teeth and gums,
kleen rim, the celebrated Chinese Skin Powder, for

restoring and beautifying, the completion,
Fenner's Pumnfie Divine, for chapped hands, Llps,

Scalds, Bruises, &e.. a standard article,
Treble Extracli•lfor the Handkerchiefs, a choke article,
Ronssell's Amaddine, for chapped hands,
Roussell'et Celebrated Emollient Saponaceous Paste,

for softening the skin,
Poinatnin SOOT, for giving the hair A glossy appear-

ance,
Floating Sand ft ,oap,a new and excellent Article
Jones' Italian Chemical Snap, a et:lel...Wed article furIt removing freckles, eruptions of the skin, Ace..
Roussell's Almimd soap, Otto of Rose Soap, areas.

scan Soap. Orange and Lemon Soap, Taylor's Ox-
ygenated P,Mating Lilly Soap, Olive Oil Soap,
StferinarmilSo.ip for softening the skin, &c..

Roussell's VegitableCosmetic Cream, for softeningtheskin.
Mebane' -Pre I Wash, a complete remedy for

. freckles,
Otto of Rose in i °files, fur Drawers, ..

Glenn's Rnmantlitlydor,
Curling Fluid fdr thc flair .
Roussell's Shafting Cream"; Taylor's and Glenn's Salm-

nacoms ;Shaving Coml.:funds, and Windsor Sha-
ving Sontmlltrumtunr,6:c.,

Double Distlileil Bay Water, best Cologne Inbottles and
nn draft,F 101.1n.Water, Can LiiAtra le, for the hair,
Dicinferting Fluids for Cholera times, Chln.ere De-
pilatnry Puivder, 'Rouge,

IVhecler's Teaherty Tooth Wash for malt.); the Tooth
ache and purifying the breath,

Oanntaleic Tnol.imam Drops for the cure nf Toothache,
Fancy Toilette tottlet and other Fancy Bottles,

Ttmetherwit nil. new and choice articles of Perfu-
mery for the totette. All the Perlutnery sold by the
subscriber It to en and not the worthless Imitations
which ace liftwfolt over the comitty by ['milers, dm.,
which is purchased at halfthe price nfthe genuine ar-
ticles. Call at

BANNAN'SClient Perfumery and Fancy Stoles,
Decl6-51) Pottsville.

• .Ix•rBic---,muslc, _

43 ;ITill: following is a tatalotne, of new
nd popular Music. just received and'

- . tersaluat HANNAN'S Cheap Hook and
•arlety

• argiGS.
The Poulton), by Gen. Wm. 0. Butler, . '
Nate O'Shanc, a beautiful and admired melody,
The Rowers that blossom Indite vale. -
Rosa Lee, the favorite Negro song,
What's A' the Steer }Simmer,a popular Scotchballad -
I'll gather at/miner deniers,
Come fain in the Song, Patriotic.
she is fooling thee, from Longfellow'allyiketiort. • ,
They say there Is a Fairy Land, a favorite Ballad,
brine None of r•tri, efige in yourmight.
The Cricket on the Hearth. Farewell my Fatherland,

left the sober clad hills, The moonlight Dell.
Bierof my tomb:he Patriot Bohller's farewell,

hang my hag on a Willow Tree, Romance,
Float beantifultlag,a new National aoag,
The Dying Warttor,an tuleatmdcn TVAlli:emi:rd .:o:::::::::::thnolvtl4:7l4° ;ll:a;:di o db ;lYn ee G gle:earragliThe onensitinenn,:ieic e s:nanueetl ,ot ehlyt a:t et ane 4u:ft:t:hielle sbrat e j-ivreditiOn.
My heart it thrOs fa . ,1114`,.."*"'nade,• • -
TheWidow of 'add' ,Yl°ve, • • -..,••••

The Lay nj~fe'und

.Tt itit.tendonlYthee.TICt
earne'' on tea Bea

of Ten nom .e. The May 4",.ne
hee dear gi

en,Yr
-

Olt,vend meMI tomy native Lot,
0' Love Dwells ot Royal :

Sweet were my &cams of thee, a IhtretneleutaFk
Tcohneilen,dpizne .f olam niittebr i,,,T,Vec 4b syto lf.eir ci ßakebt ,,,,tili.,:*.,-, •
Joy Is abird; tranglattd front the Mearslett.'.
Take Back the gems nu gave me,

_ fa_orgnur
The night before the tidal, /gr aernAP"P!.Y...;,:, •

I've wandered leiclimes, Long. long
Irene, from the [MO kore. The

Melt,TulAt etleirapey 16A3, 1 fr.in bolLll. Ira T 'ii spep ac ertK orhiLs7.7l;sral_ td;; 4:4:::f
The Stara of Heaven 010ale:4lllMay
I'll think of thee when morning

There to a Ithwee.tbat 610,ne-flit •
Maliwe roam Myqoveto.the TwUhild
The Ballot's tlidecartmlealted Bong;
When gentle, tismhiltit • ....-

Strike the InuitCOVIWt ALIA"; natingistrtlg,:
I .

ME

Ma

111DE


